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Mr* Clyde Kunuon returned born« 

last week from Dallas where her 
daughter, Mr* T J Coomb* was 111 
la the Baylor Hospital Mrs Coombs 
has sow returned to her home In 
Garland Her lufant aon, I ’erry, wa* 
111 with the flu a few days last 
week.

Kor rent or for »ale —  a Utlroom 
bouse. 7th and Iftoke*. call C. W. 
Holcomb, phuue Nelms 3818

CARD  O F THANKS
We wish to express our most sin- 

cere and heart felt appreciation to 
all of you who ministered to our 
Deeds at the time of the loss of our 
loved one. Our special thanks to you 
for the beautiful flowers, the cards 
anil letter*. May God bless you.

The Family of Ed Dorsey

House for rent, tied house east o f 
Kuarrne Church. Mrs. Hermun, 
Phone 3314, Lames« “ *

_Mr and Mrs. C. A. Uoaa of Denver
City »pent ueek end here . . . .__—

Mrs Gerald Moore of Portales 
spent week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Oilleaple

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Billingsley 
are attending a compress convent
ion in Galveston

— a —
Mrs Irvin Street Is visiting the 

Gordon King* in Houston.
- O —

Mrs A C Hamilton la home 
from a Slaton hospital.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Jordan and 
sons spent Sunday here and Mrs J 
P. Bowlin returned with them for
a vlalt.

-  o —
Charles Chastain of Dallas visit 

ed hi* sister and family Mr and 
Mrs Hoy D Smith over week end

Mrs J E Weir Is in a Snyder 
hospital recovering from Injuries In
i  car mishap near Snyder.

Mrs Jones Pierce visited In Can 
yon and Amarillo last week.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Mott and son, 
Mrs Hob Gartman. Louise Mott, Mrs 
Kubin Munaen, Mr and Mrs Roy 
Mott Mr and Mrs R J Collier of 
Hereford, attended the funeral of 
their grandmother. Mrs. Luther 
Halbert of Athens, last week.

■— Q ■
Mi and Mrs Glen Gibson and 

family visited her brother and fain 
lly and Mr and Mrs James Wiese at 
Odessa over week end.

Harrell Line of Ft Worth and Mr 
and Mrs Carl Houser of Seminole 
visited Mr and Mrs Harvey Line
over week end.

Mr and Mrs. John Spraberry of
Baylor f  visited here last week

— o —■
Mr« [joss Johnson of Amarillo vis

lied her# over week end
-  a —

Mrs W W Williams is visiting
her son in Pecos.

Mr and Mrs shack Blocker are
visit inn their son and family Mr 
»ad Mrs Dan Blocker in Hollywood

37th year, No. 30

I'emetery Hoiking Thursday
There will be a community wide 

working of the O’Donnell Cemetery 
thla Thursday, April 23rd. At that 
time there will be heavy duty equip 
ment present to assist In the work. 
This is the annual working of our 
memorial park and folks are urged 
to bring their gardening tools and 
to join in the project, according to 
Mrs. Oscar Veach, president of the 
local cemetery association.

Co-op Gin Doubles Size
—  o —

Work is In progress on the im
provements and enlargement of the 
Farmers Co-op gin here The plant 
is being enlarged to $ - 120 stand 
gin which amounts to two gins in 
one building and the completed 
plant will tie one of the most mod
ern in the nation To house the new 
equipment a 12 fool addition is be- 
iug built on the north, a new press 
will be added and new double dry
ers and Moss lint cleaners, auto
matic sampler and other new equip 
ment.

Completion Is expected by Aug
ust and total cost estimated at 
$160,00o. The double gin should 
process 400 to 500 (tales per day. 
I-a*t year the gin processed 14,700 
bales The firm has 30t) members 
and the co-op has assets at one mil
lion dollars. I.ast fall the group 
built a 600.000 hu. elevator.

Weldon Martin Is the popular 
manager and Carl Sanders Is pres
ident of the board. Dallas Vaughn 
Is vice president. Homer Hancock 
Is secretary an Wayne Carroll and 
Earl Greenlee are the other direct
ors.

------------ ooo- - -
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SCHOOL EVENTS

— O—
Apr. 21 —  Senior, Sophomore,

Freshman Picnic

April 23-25 State FHA week.
April 23 
April 24 -

meet
April 27th 

New Home. 
April 28 
April ao - 
May 1 
May 

Prom
May 4 

Assembly
Mav 5 
May 8
May !l 
i Cafeteria 
May 15 
May 17 - 

Carl i ’aln I 
May 18 — 
.May 10

—  FFA Banquet 
25 —  Regional Track

—  Co. Teachers meet

Hand banquet 
— Barnes recital 
Gibbs Recital 
Jr. - Sr Banquet aud

Teachers meeting. So.

FHA Council meet 
PTA Play

l.ahor Co-op meet 
2 p. m. )
I.ast Day of school 

Senior Sermon (By

8th grade graduation 
High School graduation

School Does Wall la 
Literary Meet

The O’Donnell School did real 
well at the district literary meet at 
Sundown Iasi week end High
school results are —

Typing —  Nelds Stal up 4th.
Marcreta Wood. Kenneth Moore.

Shorthand —  Helen Moreno and 
Hady Smith

Ready writers —  Sarah Prather.
1st and Marla Caswell

Junior Hi —
Declamation —  Jan Hardherger,

2nd place.
Number sense —  Douglas Mir

es. 1st. Ronnie Bairrington, 3rd 
Spelling and plain handwriting —  
6th and 6ta grade team —  Elaine 

Clayton and Gaye Lynn Harris, 3rd 
"th and Mh grade team —  Nancy 

Street and Janice Clayton. 3nd 
The Junior High division o f the

•chiKg placed in every event entered

Funeral services for James Madi
son i Matt 1 Farmer, 66 who died 
In Medical Arts Hospital in Unless 
Monday afternoon, will be held here 
at 2 p ni today I Wednesday, in the 
Methodist Church here.

The Rev Monte Robinson of La- 
mesn and the Rev. II D. Smith of 
Seagraves will officiate. Burial will 
follow In the local cemetery under 
direction of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Born Feb Is. 1S93 at Purdon he 
had been a resident of Berry Flat. 
Borden County, area since 1922 
where he farmed.

Survivors include the wife, a dau
ghter. Mrs W E Howard, two sons 
Errol Lee Farmer of here and Ro
land Swanson <>f Tarzan, two sisters 
Mrs Emma Pa'e of Corsioanna and 
Mrs Viola Curtain of Ft. Worth a 
brother, Marshall Farmer of I’ur- 
don and eight grandchildren

Matt was a top favorite of every 
one of this wide area His quick 
humor and ready smile made him 
a top friend and neighbor for all of 
us Ills home going is a deep losa to 
O'Donnell as well gH to his commun- 
ity.

---- --------ooo— --------
Mr and Mrs. Elviu Moore and son 

are in California
----- ----- oeo— ----------

Methodists Enter 
Building Program

At a called church conference 
Sunday at the Methodist Church 
the members voted to enter a 350. 
000.00 building program for the 
next three years Plans call for a 
new church auditorium to be Joined 
to present buildings by a hallway 
and all the property to have a brick 
finish When completed the new 
church building should look like the 
Presbyterian Church in Lamesa. 
Present buildings will be used for 
church educational program.

Rev Howard Marcom Is the past
or.

$163 was taken in at the supper
for the Catholic Church A dedicat
ion service is planned for June 21st 

—  •  —
Sammy Rogers is ill at hig home

with strep throat.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Tatum of
Smyer visited his sister. Mr and Mrs 
Udell Hesslre Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Chup Reese o f Spur 
visited in the Collin Reese home 
over week end.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Smallwood vis 
ited her mother. Mrs. Will Lee at 
Plainvlew Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Caswell and 
family were honored with a house 
warmiug Saturday nite. Hostesses 
were Madams Earl Wingfield. Roy 
Line. Frankie Cook, and D. J Bes- 
sire About 7 5 friends called The 
home is beautiful and ultra modern 

— —  - s u e  ——
Honor Roll —

—  o ---
Following la the high school hon

or roll —
Sen lorn — Danny Shaw, Neal 

Shaw. Kenneth White, Marla Cas
well, Patsy Cook. Fernelia Graves. 
Sarah Prather.

Juniors —  Jim Pete Hale. Rudy 
Smith, Ruthell Jackson. Dorothy
La mherson.

Sophomores —  Robert Marcom, 
Henna Askew, Mary Forbes, Mar-
chetn Wood.

Freshmen —  Dale Finch. Tom 
Hoskins, (luster Snellgrove, Mari- 
gene Clayton, Judy Furlow, Melba 
Furlow, Daphne Hogg. Oleda John 
aon. Hetty l-ang, Sandra Moore and 
Mary Prather.

- —  -a o s----- — —
Shower Given

0 —
PRIZES OFFERED IN  CHILD 
PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST

The time is almost here for the 
opening o f this newspaper’s Big 
Child Photograph Contest, and we 
are urging all o f our readers to 
have their children ready for the 
big day

Winston B. Lucas of Irving, Tex 
as will be in O'Donnell on Thursday 
April 23rd at Index office from 10 
a. m. until 5:30 p in. for the pur
pose of taking pictures in this vic
inity

In addition to having their pict 
urea printed in this newspaper, the 
children will be competing for 
$18.20 in prizes which are being o f
fered for the three best photographs 
made during the day.

Tre photographs will be made ab
solutely free o f charge aud there is 
no charge for their publication in 
The index. Proofs will be shown and 
from these you may select the pic
ture of your child which you would 
like to appear in this newspaper. If  
you wish extra photographs they 
may be purchased but no purchase 
is necessary in order to have 
child's picture printed in this news 
paper or in order to compete for 
the prizes It Is entirely up to you 
whether you buy pictures or not.

There is no age limit on the con
test, and every child's photograph 
in this section is wanted so that 
they may all appear in the index 
However it is necessary that all 
pictures must be o f nniform size so 
they must be made by Winston U 
Lucas on Thursday April 23rd

Don't wait until little Mary gets 
married or Imby brother is elected 
to some political office to see their 
pictures in the paper — make plans 
now to have these photographs 
made on Thursday. April 23 from 
10 a. m to 5:30 p. in Tell your 
friends and neighbors the more, 
the merrier.

Jl'DGED AT ALPINE

The FFA livestock judging team 
composed of Jim Garrett, Burl 
Cooley. David Uessire and Sammy 
Anderson attended the Sul Ross 
Judging contest ut Alpine recently. 
The team placed 2nd in the judging 
o f swine. Burl Cooley was 4th high 
individual in swine judging.

A poultry team from the local 
FFA chapter placed 5th in the 
poultry contest in the Mesa District 
at Lariiesa Saturday. Team members 
were Bobby Burton. Roy Harris and 
John Johnson.

M Banquet To Be Iprii
The O Donnell Chapter of Future 

Farmers of America w ill have their 
annual Parent-Son FFA  Banquet 
Thursday nite April 23rd in the 
school cafeteria.

Special recognition will be given 
to FFA members who have made 
outstanding achievements during 
the past year. Special awards will be 
prevented to adults who have rend
ered outstanding assistance to the 
8 FA chapter.

Speaker for the evening will be 
David Hill, area president from the 
Seminole FFA chapter.

-------- -O O *--------

B. U. (BOB) Ft 1ST EH ItITEs 
HEAD FRIDAY

Funeral services for R. U. (Bob) 
Foster, 7b. were teud at 3 p. m. Frt 
day at tbe Stanley Funeral Home in 
Tahoka.

Mr. Foster died early Thursday
at the home o f a sister near hers. 
He had been ill for several month». 
A retired farmer, had lived in 
Lynn county and U'Donnell since | 
1 s24 moving here from Oklahoma. 
He was born m Mississippi,

The Rev. Bill Burton, pastor o( 
the hirst Baptist Church here, offic
iated and burial followed in the O' j 
Donnell Cemetery.

Mr. Foster is survived by luree 
sisters, Mrs. A. R Kimbrell of here, 
Mrs. Vv alter smith of Cortez. Colo., 
and Mrs. Eewis Gordon of Loudon, 
England, and two nieces and a uepu- 
ew.

.Mr. Foster was respected and lik
ed by a w ide circle of friends.

----------  o o o --- —SKI.I, OVER Wl.iHMl IN liltOOM*
HV LIONS 4'L l It

On behalf of the O Donnell Lions 
Club, 1 wain to express our thanks 
to the people of O'Donnell for their 
fine iespouse to our recent broom 
sale. Thanks to you we were able to 
sell ovei ll.uou.uu worth of merch
andise for the Lighthouse for the 
Blind in Ft. Worth, Your unselfish 
response to our project is truly ap
preciated.

DALE CARY, President. O'Don-' 
neli {.ions.

P T t PLAY  TO HE MAY Bili

The O'Donnell PTA will present 
a play "Everything Happens To Us”  
Friday May sth at v p m in the 
school auditorium. Admission Is 50 
c and 3‘>c Mrs Douglas llallew it in 
charge o f production

--------- oOo----------

Free Molli Proofing —  « l«o  free 
ct ilsrizctl m ill proof ling with each 
82.5a cleaning. Hu-li (Tenners

'— O—
IN JUDGING MEET

—  O —
The Mesa district dairy cattle jud

ging contest was held lust week at 
Wilson. The local team placed 7th 
Team members are Jim Garrett, Roy 
Harris. John Johnson. Hobby Uur- 
tou and Keith Criner.

— U ——
Teachers To Meet

The final meeting of the school 
year for the Lynn County Unit of
T. H. T. A. will be in the New Home 
School Cafeteria Monday April 27 
th at 7 P. M.

This is an important nnetmg aud 
officer» for 1959-6(1 will be elected

John Criner, ¡superintendent of 
the il'Donnell School, will bring 
the group up to date on current leg
islation which Is of special Interest 
to the profession Mrs. C. O. Head 
will be in charge of arrangements 
for special featuies of entertuin- 
nieut for the evening All members 
are urged to attend.

There were 12 additions to the 
First Baptist Church in the revival 
which closed Sunday nite, accord
ing to Rev. Bill Burton, pastor of
the church.

The Cub Scouts will have a pack 
meeting at 7:30 at Legion Hall

GIFT TEA HONORS BRIDE

A gift tea honoring Mm Mary 
Beth McKibhen was given Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. NodHe Rumbo. 
Dther hostesses Included Madams: 
Zhel Singleton, Cletus Cox, Hulen 
Bolch, R m Middleton, Dallas 
•»oghn. Clyde Edward», C M Lam 
nsrson Jimmy Forbes, Hugh Lott 
i»rl Sanders. Arol Moor*.

ISOTAHY HAS 20 YEARS 
OF SERVICE

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday in its regular meeting 
This was the 20th anniversary of 
the founding of the local Rotary 
Club Guests for the luncheon were 
C. G. Rook of l.ubbock and Troy 
Dale of Houston.

Kollin McCord of Tahoka and 
president of the Tahoka Rotary 
Club ut the time that it sponsored 
the local club, was the speaker fer 
the program Marshall Whitsett of i 
IjunesR. first president of the local 
club, told of the club In Its earlier 
stages of growth. J. Mack Noble, 
first secretary o f the elub. also gave 
highlights o f the club Special hon
or was given to E. T Wells for his 
continuous membership in the cinbj 
since Its founding 2" years ago. 
Other charier members present] 
were Hal Singleton and Naymon 
Evtrett.

Miss Betty Ia>u Snellgrove. bride 
elect of Jearld Barton, was compli
mented with a bridal shower Satur
day at the Baptist Fellowship Hall 
from 3 to 5 p. m.

The refreshment table was laid 
with white net over a rose colored 
table cloth and rose satin bows trim 
med the bottom o f the cloth. A cen 
teri>ieee of rose carnations, a tiny 
bride and groom, encased in glass, 
and satin streamers with the coup
le's names and the wedding date. 
May 1st. were table decorations. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used Arrangements of pink 
rosebuds were placed at Intervals 
thruout the hall.

Mrs. Roger Doss registered the 
guests and Misses Dickie Marie 
Hnrris and Kay Cabbinesa served. 
Mrs Harold Sanders assisted the 
bride in opening the gifts.

Mrs. Ernest Stewart sang "Be
cause'' and ''Indian Love Call.’’ Mrs 
Wayne Carroll read "The White 
Magnolia Tree." followed by Miss 
Donna Vestal who sang "Always.” 
Miss l.aphane Greenlee furnished 
other music during the entertaining 
hours. About 75 guests called

DRAW CEMETERY WORKING

There will be a working of the 
Draw Cemetery Monday, April 27th
beginning at 9:30. Please bring 
your garden tools.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our thanka to 

the many friends who were so 
faithful during the lllnessr and 
death of our brother and uncle. Bob 
Foster May God bless you for the 
many kind'deeds 
Mr and Mrs. A R Kimbrell 
Frank Kirkpatrick 
Mable Kirkpatrick White

Card Of Thanks

Mrs. Ervle Earl Bootre of Allen
town, l ’a., Mr and Mrs. Noel Boothe 
of Lamesa. Mrs. Earl Hahn o f Gir
ard, Mrs. Pauline O'Keefee and 
Holly and Dana Hohn of Lubbock 
visited in the J P Hale home last 
week

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Page and fam 
ily of Ditnmitt visited relatives here 
Sunday, ,

—  •  —
Mr and Mrs. H M Cantrell o f 

Stamford arrived Monday to visit 
her son. NJr and Mrs. Tom Moore

Mr and Mr». Floyd Williams, sr 
of Lubbock visited in the home of 
their son Mr and Mrs James W ill
iams and children Sunday

There will be a worker's confer
ence at Sweet St. Baptist Church in 
Tahoka Thursday evening April 23 
rd.

FOR A  L IM IT ED  T IM E ONLY 
PO PPTT RA IL  DINNERVYARE

20 Percent OFF
it  O n  all open stock  

. The S a l*  you've beee waiting for 
Patterns available -  California Peach Blossom. 

¡ !o y a jo , Asetec, California Provincial, Red Rooster, 
"oodland Gold. Provincial.

4'*o 2 sots Red Wing Pottery at spedal price 
★  Buy new for Mother's Day —

Don't miss this B IG  Savings Event 

O'DONNELL FLO W ER  AND  G IFT  SH O P

I would like to take this means 
of acknowledging all my many 
friends who were so thoughtful of 
me and my family during my recent 

! illness. Special thanks to all who 
sent cards, flowers and gifts; alao 
for the many visits at the hospital 

I and here at home which I really did 
1 appreciate and enjoy Thanks again 

for everything
Mrs Norman Shaw

COUNTY 4-H CLUB MEETS 
a

The Lynn County County-Wide 
4-H Club met April 20th In the 
Courhouse in Tahoka The meet
ing was for business Attending 
were Marcheta Wood. Tommv Card- 
enhlre of here, Martha Collard, Bud 
dv Ford. Ronnie Hart. Ronnie W al
ters and Gail Phllllns o f Tahoka, 
Garrv Mears and Billy Hatchel of 
Wilson Sponsors are Bill Griffin. 
Buddy Logsdon and Laura Bow
man. The next meeting will b » May 
24th

' —  oeo—
Troop 1U4 of Girl Scouts met Tu

esday and Clela Massey was named 
the best Girl Scout of the week, on 
the refreshment committee were 

I Katie Guirett and Jolenne Bolch.
' Jimmy Gay Gardenhtre prepared 

the games. Libby Cook is the secre
tary.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Schooler attend 
ed a classroom teachers meeting at 

1 Dallas over week end.
--------- -— oOo

Hap Cathey had surgery last 
week.

— O—
Mrs. J E Hoggs had surgery last 

week in a Lubbock hospital.
— o--

Theie will be a Lubbock Crusade 
for Christ May lit - 17 in the Muni
cipal Coliseum and Howard Butt 
will be the evangelist.

- ooo— -----
CA R D  OF TH A N KS

—CL -
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for all kindness shown us 
during our recent bereavement, the 
loss of our loved one, E. T. t Doodle) 
Russell. May God s richest blessings 
be with you, one and all

Mrs. Jennie Russell and sons 
Mrs. Ed C. Russell and family

■ I I I I  c k j a k t

Chick Specials

Nest month mark» our 1 tth year in btwinens in Tahok*. In 
appreciation ho o ffer the following Broiler CHICK BPBCIAL8 —

White Cornish  C ro ss  Broiler Ch icks
Most popular Broiler Chick list ay' W ill average three pounds In 

nine weeks on same amount o f feed to produce a two pound 
LEGHORN COCKEREL.

50 chicks, 100 lbs Purina Brollar Starter, I  pt. 
Disinfectant fo r  .....................................  $9.50

(Regular Price $14.315)
- of^ _____

TOO Chicks, 200 lbs Purina Brollar Starter, 1 qt. 
Disinfectant f o r ..........................................$18.95

(Regular price S2H.40)
Register for either bargain anytime. Get your Chicks when you want them.

..DALE THUREN FARM  STO RE .

In O'Donnell Aed Tahoka

Card Of Thanks
— o—

I would like to thank all my 
friends (or the lovely flowers, g ift» 
cards and visits during my recent 
stay in the hospital May God bleaa 
all o f you.
Mrs. L J Barrett.

Improve your home with plumb 
lug, heating, and cooling, nothing 
down, up to 5 years to |>ay. low 
Inter« si. sec Us for details. W lu
ll ns Hardware

- oUo ---- -
Free Moth Proofing —  also free 

cedarized moth proof bag with each 
Mi.AO cl ining. Hii-h Cleaners

Golden Welding Set
— o —

In obsenance o f their 50th Wed 
ding Anniversary. Mr and Mr* Lon 
Light of I-amesa will hold open 
house at their home on Big Spring 
Highway in Lamesa Sunday April 
26th from 2 to 5 p tu,

.Married at the bride's home in 
Mitchell Couuty on Sunday, April 
25. 1909. the couple resided first 
in the l'yrun Community of F lsh- 
er County, in 192u they moved to 
Koacoe and lived there until 1924 
when they moved to u'Donnell 
where they lived in the New Moore 
Community until 1953 when they 
moved to .-'eagraves. They moved to 
Lamesa in Jauuary 1959 when Mr. 
Light retired from active farming.

Mrs. Light, the former Gracia 
May Zorn, is the daughter of the 
late J L Zorn and «Mrs. Zorn who 
now resides in Beckville. He i* the 
son of the late Mr and Mrs. G. F. 
Light o f Byron.

Open house, to which their many 
friends are invited, will be hoeted 
by their daughters Mrs Jesse Mur
phy of Plains, Mrs J F Rogers and 
Mrs. Myrtle Webber of Brownfield. 
Mrs. H B Crutcher of Lamesa and 
Mrs Garland Doyle of O’Donnell.

Plant

Grolden 
Acres

Hybrid

Grain Sorghum  

h r

Bigger Yields1 
Bigger Profits]

8 R. S. and 
Certified Texas 
Varieties.

See us for all yoW 
seed requirements.

w
We have every hind and 
type of field and gardan 
seed. Let us figure with 
you before yee bey 

Clark's farm and Roocfc

ki J i
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Electric M in g  
s ACCURATE

An eiecinc range cook* with accurately control
led and measured beet. Whether you're cooking 
mi surface unite or in the oven, you just set the 

controls for the heat you want and you get ex
actly the same even heat every time. There’» no 
guesswork . . .  no need for constant oven peek
ing and pot-watching.

Only an electric oven can be insulated all around. 
including the bottom, tor economical op«ratlos 

and accurate heat control Since electric heat 
needs no flow of air into and out of the ovea 
while it is in operation, heat is retained inside 

the oven and the temperature remains constant 
throughout the oooking operation. This i 
uniformly ax celiac t results.

O'Donnoll Index • Press

Boa B ODuBU.ll Tata*
lu.hn.liml g ir t ) a«dwwla|

.. u  wMIlM IK
vdvertUing Kata: 60c col lack 

ai».iw l *» aecuufl elaaa mauar
ifpiitiii)«1 11 I t i l  ai Foe* ufflcs 
i u iKii.beu Vasa. aadvr Ae' of 
uncie** Mu'ch I l t f l

(Rain Or dbinat 
i l  M.*> •414‘TtON HATKe 
la Lysa Dawaoa aad Bord*»

Counttea ........... ........ I *  P«r T**r
Elsewhere In U S »*  6"
fa. 0 t»i I t«»»*- *»< Ueelft- I 

VdrrrttalB* tr per word with alail- 
>i»n> eb.r*. 6««
Head label ai top of paper to m  
.ken vnnr eater azaleas

i — <M‘.
MBTHOI1INT ( ’Mt’K i’M 

—  O —
Sunday School 1:4b 
Morning Worship IS :IS  h. ■  
Fvenln? Fellowship 

Children Tooth. Adolta * SO p. ns
Evening worship------ 7:10 p tc
Woman's 8ocletv of fhrlatlar. 

service — Faith Clrcl# Monday» at 
7:30 p m ; Mary Martha Clrcl# al 

-------------O------------
Buy your dolly papor

at homo- It's tamo price 

at Index office

Lubbock Avalanche 

7 days a week $12.95

6 days a weak S 11

V IU .  Bl'Y, SELL OR TRADE 
KII1.ES AND SHOT GUN'S ------

it HALE VARIETY
At) Watch repair* Cacoe.litlonalli 
(Guaranteed.

Ralph Knight Mgr-

%Qwebe

IT'S Tim e  to  kej^

AND REPAIR or 

VOI R HOCKE OR BlILB 

OARAGE OR storm  

SEK OUR LINE OF _  

lulakl Unoleum. _  ^  

Wallpaper —  lUumbia, T% 
THE HOL HE —  ToVs 

ITEMS —  fONOOM U l 

CARPET —  BUII.DEHg
»arc, etc.

** USE OUR EAsV n

PLAN  --- SSA4MI.00 ANO

mi MONTHS PAYMENTS

R h o o o  1 9  O'Donnell

Chw M Â

«

L U M B E R  COMPAM u

-oOo—

Electric cooking also la clean, fast, cool and economical. 
Select your new electric range now and enjoy all these benefits 
. . .  at an average cost of only about Sc a meal for electricity.

See Your Electric Runge Deuter

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PAN Y
C. K. REESE, Manager Phono «0

For *alr —  cotton weed, (Mlnlrd 
Nurthrru Star and del Intel and fws- 
1 )  l.nnkan No. 57. C A Moore ph 
MOFS

Steal £ótate
— PARMS —  RANCHES -  

(TTT PROPERTY 

l.eaaea aad Royaltlr*

B. M. Haymes

W hy Ford Station W agons 
are No.1 with the Ladies...’

See Us For Your Spring-

Cottonseed
This is a service organisation and wo are strid

ing to serve you bettor.

^Xells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN ~

C O T T O N . C O T T O N  SEED AND COTTON SEED 
PRODUCTS

B. J. 1 Shorty 1 McLaurln, Mgr.

"Our Ford coat us
" . . .a n d  i t s  savings 
on gas, o i l  and----- --- — B**** #

less  than anything waxing do wonders
comparable " fo r  one 's  budget!

"No wonder they 
c a l l  th is  Macic-  
C irc le  s te e r in g ."

99

"No fa c in g  in to  on-
" A l l  F ord 's  seats coeing l ig h ts  a t n ight 
face fo rw ard ." fo r  ay c h ild re n !"

"Those foam-padded 
seats are n ice 
and com fy!"

" . . .a n d  on ly Ford "They
o ffe r s  them at no extra  ride  l ik e  
cost in  the Squire and lim ou sin es." 
Country Sedans."

"F o rd 's  w ider, 
h igher doors sake 
g e t t in g  in  and out

/  'I

“One hand opens 
both l l f t g a t e  aad 
t a i l g a t e . . .no

fa r  sore grace fu l I"  cranking in fo rd « !

"Look at those 
s leek , b e a u t ifu lly  
proportioned lin es  
They 're  lo v e ly ! "

"Ford wagons are 
higher ins ide  than

I t s  seats 
stow ea s ie s t

most, t o o . . .wonderful o f  a l l . "  
fo r  t a l l  lamps!"

"K idd ies  
c a n 't  open 
the rear gates 
from in s id e . "

" B i l l  says that Ford 's 
w ider l l f t g a t e  wakes
i t  p oss ib le  to load 
bu lk ier ob jec ts  I"

HIGGINBOTHAM PUNÊMAL HOME
"Delirate«! To Helpful»«-*«''

40» N. Aunt In Ht. I .amena Illune 45*3
544 Hoar Ambulance Iks vice 

Iturlxl Insurance “Bonded Protection*

F A M IL Y  T E S T  A M E R I C A ’S  N O .1  F A M IL V

Forbes Motor Co.
pftM «  t i ,  o ,N i m $, Th m  j ; j

AND BURIAL ASSO C IAT IO N  

Day or Nlte Call W Y 84433 At Tahoko 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Compould

rear .

•  H I A P P I H  »P B C IA L . . .  
■  T U P S N T S  O N LY

* 3 .4 4  V A L U S
N O W , L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N lT -

Include* |2.*S Shea«»» SW fij!  
Fountain Fen, 49f Fockope 
of 5 Skri£  Cartridge!, Hand
writing Improvement Bookl**

Take advantage o f this ... 
once-in-e-lifetime offer hv ts*

W. A. SUeaftvr
P „  Company.
$3 44 value fur 
only 75 f.

S H E A F F E n g

Get yours today-, 
Available only M.

\

LOTT PHARMACY



O'DOM M i LL rax. IK D iX

When you outgrow your 
tlothes, you know it —  but 
when you’vo outgrown your 
iiuurance progrmm, you may 
not reeli*« it until if* too 
tote.

Don’t wait until you have 
offered a los* on your home 
or property to discover you 
haven’t kept pace with your 
linancial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stock inaurance agent 
for a complete analyiia of 
your property i n a u r a n c e  
need*.

If your property la inaured 
at 1947 price levela, or if you 
have made additiona or Im
provements, chancer are you 
need the help and advice of 
an expert who represent* on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companiee.

LOANS
MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY

n^nn 220, O'Donnell

Opportunity Man or Woman This 
Area to nervier and collect from 
cigarette machine». Car, reference 
«*». S«2H..TO to B2tltt1 caith invest- 
nteat i-.<|iiii-i<l. Full or part time. 
We flnanee cxpaunlon. For local In
terview give plume number and 
particular». Write Cuant Wide Die. 
tributitig Co., I»c . Ho* IU2S4, San 
Antonio, T cxuk.

-------------ooo------------

I am again your agent for the 
Fuller llrush Co. Flume let! Mr», 
lien Moore, *r.

Fur sale It 1.11 I'out lac phone 118

I f  you have mil rendered yonr 
prorerty for »chitol taxes, pleaae do 

Thunk*. T. J Vandell, School 
Tax Assessor Collector

REX
Saturday April 2.1th 

Itaiulolph Scott and Karen 

Steele in

KIDK MlMKSoMK 

In color, t Inemascope

Hnn. Mat. Monday title 
April 2tt, 27 

James Stewart. Kim 
Novak In

BEI.I., HOOK AMD 
CANDLE 

Technicolor

V

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

■

with DEKALB

HIGH YIELDS 
STIFF STALKS 
OPEN HEADS
The beet way for YOU to discover the 
R E A L  difference in D E K A L B  
H YBR ID  SORGHUM i* to order and 
plant it. Only after you’ve grown 
DeKalb will you 
know the F U L L  
V A L U E  OF D E 
K A L B ’S H I G H  
YIELDS,  STIFF  
S T A L K S  and  
OPEN HEADS.

jp
V* +4

SAVE MONEY it  SAVE TIME 

By Buying Your Printing At Horn•

THE 0 ‘D O N N ELL  INDEX-PRESS

Bring Your Car To •—

Oscar Veach Garage
And take advantage of the tpallal service ho is 
giving now thru April

Brakes Adjusted now o n ly .......................... 95c
Brakes Completely rollnod including
parts and labor .....................................$19.95

Pontiac Safas and Sarvicn

N O W !  FOR AS  LITTLE AS  *2®° MONTHLY
ämmm'.

you con enjoy 1ke Mdltimal dumm of

G A S  L IGHTS
vS£l +JT

U!
AROUND THi PATIO

„»»in*» w*'
1M« '•***' *****

ts > W1 h W
4* .  4 .S M «  *

,iou(i f.**«« ,**’,",’H ** '’
_____ J ita a»’

,Mt »v *  *

BY THE STEPS A10NG THE DRIVEWAY

Time hallowed . . . timeless . . timely! Gas Light*, 
■weeping the country with their mellow glow, are 

all of the*e. They bring back the charm of the 
vanished era that bore their name. Yet they 

reappear, not as period piece», but as handsomely 
functional accessories for a n y  home. And their 

versatility make» them timely, indeed, as people do 
more and more outdoor living, by night as 
well as by day. Gas Lights do not attract 

bug* . . . they welcome guests, warn away 
trespassers Wherever the moon is not enough, 
a Gas Light belongs' Get details from Pioneer 

Natural Gas Company, tomorrow.

?  f -u f l  (/} V n i)
:_' ___  _ . c 'A  - ___

6 MODELS, PRICED FROM U 9.

:fc ur ro jo hit o t  cat uni tytnuoto tu ttotMsi 
IN fUUlTION w x ip t toe  MS UNIX* CONdl’ I 
It SlOUieii, THI COtT 11 »I M Ml IOOI ’USING 
■ FOUItfMINTS IN iXCISI Of 10 FflT l i t
mi tom.

Assembly at God
—  o  —

Sunday School J:44 a. a*- 
Worship Sorvlc# 11:00 a. •  
Evening aorvico: 7 p ■*

--- ----- WO»---------

C H U R C H  OF THE 
NAZABENi

Sunday School .......  10:00 a. ■
Morning wornhlp •— 11:00 a. ™ 
Prayer servlcs Wodneo 7 p. m 
Evnngsllstlc Servicss 7 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Sunday School ....... 0:41 a. i
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. i

....Concord Choir —  0:00 i
Training Union 7:00 p. i
Evening Worship —  0:00 p. I
Youth Fellowship 1 «  Sunday 

1:00 p. m.
MONDAY

W. M. U............. ........  • :** »• 1
O. A., Sunbeams 0:41 p. I
Jr. 0. A .......... ........... >:4I p. i

WEDNESDAY
Intermediate O. A. 7:00 p. i 
Officers and teachert 7:10 p 
Prayer. Bible Study 0:00 p. i 
Church Choir .......—  0:40 p. i

For The Bast Farm —  

L O A N S

See —
Henry Norris Insuranca 

Agency In Lamnsa

Box 657 -  Phone 4626
Representing —

Equitable Life Assurance 

Society

Dr. O. H. NANCE  
Optometrist

S2B N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M. D.

Medicine and Snrgnry

RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE SI

bempeece FEOEE IS»

fud foui ymmy mpm PiODtlf N a tu ra l Gas Company

HEAL HIP-A-TlGhTlS
HIP-A TIGHTIS strikes when 3 people 
sit in a car seat that is 2** people 
wide. It happens in 8 medium price 
cars out of 9.
’59 Mercury alone heals hip-a-tightis 
with un-cramped interiors and deep, 
wide, fully-padded seats. Lower floor 
tunnel means stretchout leg comfort, 
even for the man in the middle!

Mercury reverses the trend toward di
minishing doors; you can walk right 
in with your landing gear down— and 
never a case of knocked knees! 
Mercury has other charms to end the 
bends, stamp out cramps, cure car- 
bunkles and squelch the squints. Come 
in for your treatment — and a turn at 
the wheel!

< # ! • > .

R MERCURY

FO RBES M O T O R  C O .
Phono 92 O'Donnell, T a im

f



(JtWUfc'NíU, INDEX PREM  ... Medae.day, April ha » • '* _

BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store 

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Mellorine - • -
G andy 's

35c
gO l. sene nena eaeeeeaa

C O F F E E ......................63c
"Blocker's" Special Blond ground trash while you wait

Pork and Beans 8 for
300 site "Van C am p 's"

$1

0LE0 . . 2 lbs
Golden colored quarters

29c

Tomato Juice - - 2 for 49c
46 oz. "H un t 's "

JELLO -  2 for - ■
Assorted Flavors

15c

CRISCO 3 lb can - - 75c
C O R N ..........................
10 ox "Bird 's Eye Frozen, cream stylo

15c

School Mono
Wednesday meal loaf, Lugllsh 

pees candled yams apricot preaer- 
vea, rolle butter milk t> ead

Thursday — barbecued frank», 
chilled tomatoes ice cream corn 
bread butter milk, bread.

Friday —  salmon loaf, black eye 
peas, creamed potatoes, oat meal 
cookies, milk, bread

Monday —  roast beef and gravy, 
creamed peas, hominy, celery stick 
pear half, milk, bread

Tuesday -  pork patties. navy 
beans, apple pie. vegetable salad 
corn bread, butter, milk bread 

— O -  -

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Swinney and 
Clark spent week end in Big Spring 
with Mr and Mrs Kellis Davis and 
Ka>

For Free home demonstration on 
any Singer Sewing Machine nr Vac- 
cum Cleaner write to Carl It Ivon 
liuv ¡Why Singer Sale» Kepreaenlat 
Ive, l,anie»a. Free estimates on 
Trades nr Itepatrs.

I am again your agent for the 
Fuller linish Co. I’hone I tin Mr«. 
Hen Moore, sr.

- ----  0 O0 ----- —
If you have not rendered ><iur 

prorerty for school laves, please do 
so. Thanks. T. J Vandell School 
Tav Assessor Collector

&fxeciais £udaq 
Saturday

300 can Libby Apple S a u c e ....... 2 for
No. 2 1 can Sun Spun whole spiced peaches'«
303 can Kuner C u t Green B e a n s ..............  .
303 Sfeele Turnip or M ustard  greens 10 for ' 
303 Steele whole, and piece sweet potatoes 7
46 oi. Libby Tomato J u ic o .......................4.
14 cz. Heinz C atsup ............................. f0f
Libby Stuffed or plain olivos ..............
Libby Luncheon M e a t ...... 2 cans for ....
16 oz. Alabama Girl sour or dill pickles........ “i
5 lbs Light C ru st Meal, paper b a g ....... .....
qt. Red and white salad o il ..................
1 lb can Libby's Chili and s p a g a t t i........
3 Iks O ur Value Shortening.■ • ■ ■ • • • • • M l  « * « ,

No. 2 can Libby's crushed pineapple 3 cans £  
O ur Value Salt, B e x ...........................

Vow Is the time to kill Johnson 
grass, »ee us —  Dale Thuren I arm 
A o n

--- -------OQO----------
Fog sale —  1st year Western 

Storm proo cottonseed. * ‘ .1 ton, 
M, I. Ilowles lien JBI17

For sale —  eollonseed. debated 
1st yr. white sark. high germination 
Northern star and delinted and for
ay I a ok an No. .17. C t Moore ph
•o e n

— n<ie
Interested in killing hindw<>ed or 
Hosseslon Vine and Johnson Crass 
this spring? Find out how with the 
latest rheniteals at a meeting Tlies, 
day Nile ft p m Spril lift Hate 
Thuren Farm Store in Talioka

Large pkg. Kleenax........
1 lb can Libby corn beef hash 
Picnic hams half or whole lb
All meat Boogna ' b ...............
Longhorn Cheese l b ............
Niue pink G rapefru it l b .......
Large pkg. re'lo C a r r o t s ......
Nice Fresh Lemons lb ........... .

• Mttltlu,,

★  ★  Double Frontier Stamps On Wedneid«. 
......... W E G IVE  FRONTIER S A V IN G  STAMPS

Line Grocery And 
M arket

Plenty of parking behind the «torn- rome in
e'itfc I t W f  D F r V F B  *W O U M

Cheese  lb 49i
Wisconsin Longhorn*

Good Heel roast 59c
CHOICE CUTS PER LB

Li l t Bacon lb 53c
TALL  CORN

Fresh Fryers
î t d D F  W HERE M A SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Weekend Specials
SPEC IALS  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Free Free
FREE —  register now for a S62.50 Hallmark ladles 

watch, also a pearl nockfoco set, a carving sat and  

Pearl Ear Rings —  to bo given aw ay M ay  2nd. fa n  

need not be prosont to win

Hams . lb 290

O'Donnait Index - Press

• »

Picnic, half or wboin lb

Round Steak, choice and tnnder l b ...................  89c

Cheese Longhorn lb 49c
Coffee, Shillings 1 lb can •••■ • ••• *••• •••• tm •••• •««* 49c
Homo milk Threo 1/9 ga ls........................................ $1
O range Drink Vz gal. j u g .................................... 39c
Fruit Cocktail No. 2 Vz c a n ........................2 for 79c
Lunchoon Peas W hite Swan no. 303 can 5 cans fo r $1
Shortening Snow drift 3 lb c a n .........................  69c
Liquid Detergent large giant size W. P................. 39c
Frozen Straw berries 10 ox. pkg........................ ’ i g e
Cake Mix G ladiola all f la v o r s ............................. 25c
Cantaloupes fresh and ripe lb.............................  72c
Garden hose 50 ft. Imperial, plastic $4.95 value $3.50

JACKSONS
Grocery & Market

&&&££;'mSSJSr A,‘ °"h*- D”w*
AT THE NORTH T '

Boi B. U'Doaaeli 
i’ubllstied Ktary \

U. U. BMTTH. JH 
Advertising Hato: SOe col. lack 

Knlered aa second elees melisi 
September SS. I t t i  at P o o l O ffSee 
•i o'Donnell, Taaaa seder Aet at 
Congress March 1 1*7»

(Rain Or Shine> 
rtt'UMi KIPTItlN RATM  
la Lyaa, Dawson and Bordea

Conati#* .................. SI
. . .  Elsewhere tu U. 8 .  .......  SI S*

Card Of Thanks She Classine* 
Advertising Sc per ward with 
mam charge Ids 
Read Inhal at top of paper tn noe 
when roar saper sapless.

---------H>a<.
MHTHOniHT OHUROH

—  O —
Sunday School I : « »
Morning Worship Id:IS a. m 
Evening Fellowship 

Children. Toath. Adatte I  M  p. mr
Evening worship-------7: SO p. m
Woman's Soclet* or Christian 

Service — Faith Circle Monday* at 
2: SO p. m.; Mary Martha Circi» at

-------------- O----------
W ILL HUT, 8KLL OR TRADE 

R1FLNB AND 8HOT Ol'.NS ------

A  HALE VARIETY
AU Watch repalm Unconditionally
O

-oO o -
Attem oly at

—  o ---
Sunday School 1:41 a. m. 
Worship Berries 11: OP a. m 
Evening service. 7 p. m

--------------O------------- -

stop rrcHiNoi
m i i  mm uns,

Tee feel the aedUetlea

LOTT PHARMACY

Dale Thuren Farm Store has IB- 
BM), 10-20-ft and Vertagreen frr- 
11 liner for your lawn and plant»

1 ***' —  blonde 4 mo. old fe- 
male elvort hair Trench Rack pup, 
too lb wl. black collar. same 
“ lady", reward, Harold Hall

Ifale Thuren Farm »tore here 
hae a complete line of Ortho lawn 
and (larden Supplies

For eal« Atañed chiche, T, «  
«Id, I ale Thnren

GOOD PICKIN S 
FOR PICNICS

Coffee 69-
I lb Maryland Club

binili Lotion 39I
Cashmere, Bouquet 60c bottle 

plus tas

Biscuits 5(

Sauce 39<
Barbecue Sauce, Frenches, I 

bottle
ir We now have the origin« 
Mesquite barbecue chips

Kimballs, per con

Cisco 79c
3 lb can

TIDE 26c
Large Box

Toilet Tissue 31c
Charmln, 4 rolls

Hat Paper 25c
Cut rite, 125 ft roll

Shampoo 2 for
99r

New Lusfer Creme, 60c bottle

Tootli Paste 2 fir 89c
C olgate 53c size tubes

*p>m Npm qpm «

S3, MEATS 

sliced Bacon
Matchless par lb

Bologna lb
ALL MEAT par lb

beef roasts
Fresh dressed Fryers and

S I L V E R  DOLI ah 
THRIFT STAMPS

ill Bro< Co
O BlM >H, Ian a*

★  ★  W E GIVE DOUBLE S 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMP! 

•  EVERT WEDNESDA

MANSELL BR
p u o f f l  SO S n G U U  f° *  M I M V  AND SAT UM AY0 m i oiurnr


